
The Wilkinson Plough Co., Limited

TORONTO

Have been Running to their utmost Capacity since January Ist.

.\ proof that their nia"n customers dis.

tributed ail over the >om.nion, and in

many States of the Union.appreciate their

efforts to supply inplemlents which are

absolutely perfect in construction, strong,
and long-lived. Their well-known trade

marks, W and Wilkinson, are 01n ail their
manufacture. Their full nan and address

on all cast repairs. They last twice as

long ; and the farmur wiill alvays save

money by insisting upon getting them.

They are made of a special and expensive

mixture of iron that is why they last so

long.

Al our Ploughs last longest, o

draw lightest, work easiest

Our Manufacturo Covers
Ail kinds of Walking Ploughs.
Ail kinds of Wheel-barrows.
Drag and Wheel Scrapers.
Turnip Drills. . . . . . .
Rallroad, Rooter and Pick

Ploughs
Drag Harrows, Light and Hcavy.
Steel Land Rollers, ail sizes, solid

steel ends.
Ensilage and Straw Cutters. __

Pneu matie Delivery.Cuters
Carriers belong to the last century.

All kinds of Manitoba Ploughs, Call and examine our Pneumatic Ensilage Cutters at the
Anst rany other Implements. Exhibitions in Toronto, London, and Ottawa.Steel Headi Gangs, 2, 3 andi 4

furrow ; 8 and 10-inch cut. Sizes to suit all conditions.
Double Mouldboard Drill
Ploughs, Pûtato Digger Attachment. Climax A vill cut twenty ton an hour, and deliver it a height of 4o feet.

Threshers who have used our machines declare that a half da<s threshing with the
largest separators in use, is easily cut and put in the mow in less time than it took to thresh.

Remember, we guarmntee all our
implements, and ask no man to keep
what is not satisfactory in every parti-
cular. We have built up our business
on these lines; our many friends ail
over the Dominion, recognising the
wisdom of btying the best implement;
from the oldest and niost reliable tirni
in the plough trade.

Write, telling us your wants;
or cail on us at the Exhibitions.

YOU IVZLL HAVE A HEARTY IVELCOME.


